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TIJe HtE Circle.

Poem.

Written for the 8. F. Hilly Fair Press.

Iljr Untiilcrfunk, after suing tho man with the o

whlaky lioso who iiromcuailei California street,

ui! frequently lllumlnatea the I'vllioD.

I've sen a Blhtl Von bet your clothes
It iiitiln rammi showl

Ami lieal Dili. Jullr none
Two liiiiiclreil years aito.

llil !)elatiey, Hhrrldan ami Hwlft
Hut founil thin treasure out,

Ne'er Jn a poein hail they ptifTeil
IMti, Jackson's paltry suout.

For aflir all that they havn writ,
In iloKRin I, rhyme ami prime,

t.nblasul JuiIkqo lnut aillnlt
Twas but a common nose.

Hut Mich a none a I have ss ul
Tla h Morn It appear

To ble the 1(ht of alnful man
Onco In a tliotisaml yiars.

What treanirea would Hie ltomana give
That aiteloiit, nolileraui

Tor stiih a Kraeloun iilft of heaven
To ornament itiia'a fan, ?

Tin like the iKillier'ailarlliiif clilM,
ImprovliiKeviry hour,

One luuiuent 'lia a beet well " Mini,"
Thoneit a cauliflower.

Or, like the rainbow In tho aklea,
The colors ko alul route

Tlerlnrtiiimo with both youreym,
That It wss mailu by rum.

Of wine ami bramly many a slip
It mat t'i((it It rlwi

As miirli to work the rolora up
Aa a I)ut4 hman'a meerschaum pipe.

'Tl true the (termini boast of orio
That wltcbiil the female hex,

The now of Captain l'vtla John,
Hut (I wax int. to of wat,

Ami now, klml frlen.ls, I'm eaM eiiiiuiili,
I think you'll alt j i,

Tin jllsl II'" HlI'lK for taklliK sllllll
Likewise lo smill ami blow,

A Decided Negative.

An a schoolboy I en r win partial lo Ilronu.
We illvliletloiir colli o ami altarwl In our toys,

Tnttila iiiomint ( schoollinv traclltl 'inula down)
Wo are iitotnl aa frli mlly ami brotln rly ljf.

Hut, aupiKmliin that llrown wi re to k me to ilay
For a sham of my hi art or a share f my puree)

I would sink Ihn M frlemliihlp ami uli lly say
" Not at alls on Mi" contrary quite tint rt vi mo,"

I have known what It Im In Ik, hi ail ovir hctla
In a passion that known iiellht r limit l lor fpani

I have known what a lovliiK yinum Kiitttciiiiiifisl
Winn hofirlaall a Invlnit youim itintlemaii can.

Hut If Ultra Matllilashoitlil i nine In me now.
Ami mall what I pnuiilM'il when lovesick or worse,

Do you think 1 oulil tieii n member my vow 7 -
Not at all: on the iontiary-iiiU- n tho reverse,

Mm,

Before People.

Written forlhoH. I'. Iluiul.l'nraaby lust. K, Antiiont.
"Take this rimy chair, dear iiiotlu r, nud Lot

mo throw iIiIh hIiuwI uriniiul you; mill I will
cIuho tin window, ko vim will nut liikn old,"
Haiti I'ully l'ux im llltiimiisly, suiting tlm ucllon
totbowo.il, shily glancing ill Alf llmiil, wlio
whh seerilly uiimttliiar her llllul conduct, nml
vowing lio would link her In fore long to

lilt wife, 111 Hiieli ti loving, ohiMicnl
dauiihtor could not (till of being n good wifo.

"What lii'iiitttful tiietii you have, my love; I

urn it tlioiiHutid linns utilised to )ou, chirped
pretty Mrs. Moms to In r hiishiiii.l, its lie limit
nml fuiti nod n lovely bract let on her snowy
urm, in tlm parlor of lint linlcl, glancing
nriiuiiii in mo tlm 1'ihri in in r wiirus; nml loll
riiutld on limiting u Hlningor ri'iuurk, "Wlmt n
lovoly wnniiiii, nml ailch nil nll'ivtloiiiito wife,"

"Thanks, luit I never think wiin; I iiui tiy
Ing to In coino o moral young uitin," laughingly
Mild litiuileomii Hlevn leroy, ns n charming
young gill offi rid lilm nf it gins n( wine; nml
idin turned to lair maiden who hung on IiIk

urn', nml Muid imrrily; "Vnu n fortumitn,
rtjbil, in having hiii'Ii u tiiiiiiriitn lmir."
Sy In I'm rln'i'k llilshiil in elm milled. "Vim,
Amy, Steve bus promised lo tako ilm pltilgo
before wo urn married, mid I know I to will krri
liU word," mid itlio (,Mod loudly ut liini ns hIio
epoki',

"I mn ili'linlttod to Hen )iui, my di'itriHl
Ammlnln, nml iiom )ou mn iim woll m jour

indiciitiH. but )im urn nun ot llin
low, wlin nlmiyM look t'lmrmliiK," '"l

Miidumn Alii-ininl- lilt it kiit on lu--r vieitor'n
irtitlo.illy piiiiitml oliiokn, midllii'iii'iiuliiiiii'di
"You urn i nnni'd lo Mr, Wliitolioid V I.nt inn
bn tlm liiHt to onnr.itiiUtn you, u ynu luii
llllldU lllll llOnt llllUl'll llf tllll HOIIHOII, I know
Unit tin Im ncanr mkvi lily limn eiily, luit jtiet
think of IiIh uminiinim wmllli; why Im is it

CnfMiiH. Wlmt n lowdy hut mid o
lo you, I hour Unit .Mrri, Siicuditfiiht

inn mi paniiiii I mm nor liueiiiiul. mm l do not
Mitiiiu In r, for aim told mn Hint mIio iiftkod liim
for n clii'ok or u liuumind dnll.itH, mid tlm
wroli'li wan lunirtti'Hii i tunili to olt' r In r it 1'i'H

umly llvu lmmliml iueti'ml, Tlm iilm I why,
iinil iiuiun whh I'lioiiKU to iiiiiHo it iiioroo In ul
IiiohI uiiy r.imily. Muat )tm nn V lundiynu
would "i ml l)i iluy. No 'I Adilin, my dvur."

"Will you lulo mn lotlin I'liiit'i'it tliii i'i
iiIiik, 'I'lim V Hitld r.tinU'tt Arthur in u timid
uiloo tu Imr IiiihImiiiI, who whm piilv imiixth-iiii- i

with it i;riiUMi( jjirla, who wirn nil iiii;iit;td
to i;o with thilr ikooiIh, midiilirillliintlitiim'llo
Kiild uititily. "CirUlnl ho will, l'linioi, dnn'l
(hi ulruld to himiik to IiIm lonlehip," mid Mr
Arthur chimed liii "Ah I,otttt eu, certainly I

will, r'.imlco; lot mn fuuii thU ronn in wur
cutln, thi'tn, run away, love, mid ilrvwi, ntiil
they Hcultrriil in all dluvlloni.

When tilotio. "I'hirnl Uv't nono at lnt,
mid 1 urn ulid of it. (liw tun thil chair, mu,
aud open tho window, 1 thought I would
Miunthrr whiln All win hern; hand mn u iiovol,
mid now, don't liitthni'ltildri'iicomo nciir 1110,"
croa.ly aaid I'olly I'm. Iter Kiutlo mothir
lookid at her iu auuouient, mid aald mil. II) ,

"I'olly, how you havoi'hunurd; win 11 All lloud
wan ltrro, you did not apeak in that manner."
I'olly ouiIihI hiiaeH up in tho chair, aud mi
awered; "Wait until I marry him, mid tlieii ho
will en 11 much worao i'Iihiio, wenreulour
now and politruena in not uiihIi d, but one uiint
act U'OOiuiuijIy before people,"

"The Klra of your Iniyln Much a chtp
Uucelrl, ami then making mich a how ol It
dowu atairt, Thert t I won't ever wear it
attain," ciiid Mi. Mom wralhluUy, an ah
threw the luckleaa Utuhle acrtiaa the ttHiiii,

ml continued: "I wish I could aelect aouie.
thluu UU ful.like youtii; llraluleaa." "Yea,"
ieapoudid Mr. Moan, "nla name itnlloalia thit
he U unl Ut for mueh elae; aud when iu the
I'atlur, yuu acted aa if you were perfectly

Hhe iuterruptn) pelUahly: "llecauae
I had lu keep up appearalicea before

"Of coune, I'll take a drink," aaid Steve
Iroy ami after he bail (wallowed hie fourth
Itlaaa ol wiue, hia face begau to Kuan, aud be
aaid to hit companion! "1 told Hvbil I would
take the pledK" lu Pf her, but that la ouly
for drunkarda, while I ouly driuk ocoaaiuually,
AfUr wa are tujurieU, I will have wine
at home, and driuk whenever I wuh; but uow,
for Bybll'a aake, 1 bare to refute wine lelore
jxopte."

Madame when alone, aolilcxiulted
thmai "I watjaa lo think Araalala im Inland,
lay to tpaavi tha day hacv, laaUaJ of a (aahlun

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
11I1I0 call of twinty luliiiiteH. Will, Hho It

at lat. audio 11 man old enonah to be
her Krnndfithcr; nil hIio enmo in for, wan to1
tell mo about it. Wearing her last year' silk
drenB, Kjo; nml her new hat makea hor look
hldeouK! but I never raw her look different.
Hho will muko hia money fly. Aud aha nctu ,

ally leaned buck In uei chalr I Th it showed ,

hor Idea of etiquette. I do-pl- hor, but must
act cordially before pioi.lo.'' I

You must think I nm made of rooiuy
Thia is tho third concert within tho list hu
months, that jou hnve wanted to Httend. A
wlfo'e place In at home," fumtd Tom Arthur,
n nd hia dcllcnto wife said toarfully: "If you do
not wish me to go, husband, I will rimain at
homo, but you seemed so pleased when tho
girls spoko of going, that I nuked you tho
fuvor." Ho answt red angrily: "Thi re you go
again, crying as usunl. A man cannot speak 11

word to ) 011, but down cotno Iho tears. As to
my consenting when Lotlu spoko, I ehould
think you would know ,yi tUtlmo.lhiitone,
inn 10 no always pieaant anil agreeable befor.
people."

Wan Lee as a Printer's " Devil."

llret Ilnrlo doscribos in "Wiiu I.oe, the l'.v
gan," in "HcrlbnerV for Bipti inter, tho ox

ploltH of n Chinaman in n nuwspnper ofllco.
IIm

I tWwnsH.io.med advisable for tl 0 next thrco
w.ekV to keep WunU-- closely conunod to tho

titXXfZXrXing iialckueHH and adapiabillty, winning even
tho and good wll of printers nnd,
foteman.whoat first look, d upon his intro-- ,
dnction Into the mcretsof their trade as fraught

iih tho gruvot political significance. ,

leiiriiid to mt ty,o readily and ma.Iy, his
wonderfu sk lllii. mmiipululU aiding bin, in
meru iiiechmilcnl art, mid hit iguoinnco of the,

t'lnllnlng .simply Iho in.eb.nl.
rnl effort coiillrmlng the prii.Ur's i.x Ion. tb.it
lliupiiuterwhoconHiilerH or follows
or .0 7 compo-ir-rr.-'li- o

would et up lUliheriiioly long di,.t.ib0sK..liit
him, If, en, .,..,,,,1 by nnd
uiliig mi IiIh hook 11H 01 py, ami even euuli
hhor. Kentencs us "Wmi Leoistho ilevll's nan
imp," "Wi. Leo U .. Mongol.,,.. r..scl,"mid
l.rliif tin, proof to mo will 1, neas beamingr.....r ...... 1 1 ., ..!... '.1 1.1..1....itiMii touij iiioiu, linn n.iiieiuunuH niiiiiiuK in
hii huibkh-rr- eyes.

ltw,notlong,howov.r, hiforn ho learned
lo r..t, Hale on his ..,1hcIiU vons pers, ciitora. I
rei ibor ono iiiHlnuco in which his roprisil

mo in a serioiiM
miHUiiilcrHtiinding. Our 'renihii'H namo w.ih
Wilmter. nl.il Won Iho i r.Hontly lo.irmd to
If II.1U, ,,.,. P.li.ftl.tlt .. Ill,, idlviduiil mid com -

blnod leltirs of his name. It was during u.
politic il camp ilun, mid tlm elnilileiit ami lleiy '
;...i i U....I...,. .. ... ui..i.i... .. 1....1 .lu ii,iiiim'I niiiiiiuiiir, in oineivi.ii, uiiii iieiivtieii
m. .ITmllvn enoich. which w,m r.noil-,- 1 , H.

pneiiilly lor tho "No. thin. Slur." In u very
uil.llt,i,t ii.i.fir.iltiiti flfi1.ili.il Vllnrlif illl.i lui.l
H.id. "Ill iho liiliguago nf tin, godlike Wi h- -
a. laic T rutiiiiil llt tl lliirtt fflltftU tul f It ja niKitil
Hon', which 1 imoforgnttni. Now it chunciii
Unit Wan Leo, looliiug over Ihn galley ultir il
hud li 11 riivised, suw tho uii.no nf hU oliiifl
perHicutnr, nml nt coiirsoimiigiiiiil tlivipiolit
tioli I is. After tho lorui wiis locked up Wan
l,on took lulvanlngo ol ebster's nl.snl.cn to
reiumo iho imntiitloii and suli-titii- a lliln
piecn of lii.nl of Ilm H lino sin, ns tho type, i ... I

griieii wiiu iiiji ,n cimrur.er-i- , i iiKing iu
Ktthlt l.t'tl Ulliril. 1 IlUYii IPllKllIi IO I). lll'Vti. f I14- - - " - "-

itti u (or iiihl itliHTt iMinfcHHloiiur tun Itinituicitv
nnd nth iisiveniih of In, Webeter fiiiiilly gui or- -
IlIIV. Mild I'Xl'I'illillLiy I'UlOU.NtiO Of Will. Ia'O

''TholinUnlornL's paper conliilnoi. Colon, I

Slii.lHillln's Kimicli in full. In which It Minenri il
Unit (tin "iiinMiki " Webster hud it. one IH'UI-- 1

of

1 . 1.1... 1... .. ..!.! I. .a t.w
i' H.HIKU mm umu uwnhi hi
. . i.i... ii,n ui,.tL... i, .!.. i.a

,hcr uuarters. 'Ihe told oill.
umu ii In liini liml

d ll. hearted man, told bo nlloved color;
('hliiisii. The mgonf t'ol-- , proiidod ho was dnsed in nnd

oiii. nun ii I, enow nu iiiiiiiinn i u.ivn ii
iid nvolhctioii of that admirnblo mm. walk- -

ing lino my otllco and ileiumiding n relruction
ol htutc.neiit.

my ilti.rrir, I asked, "nro will- -

ing to deny, over your own signature,
Wilt driver littered hitch a seiiloncn? Dnro
jou liini, with Mr. Webster's
iiilaiuuii'iits, n kiiowh'dg.i of Clilm ho not
Iiiim, lu'i'ii the siiihUht i" Aio you will.,
ing lo Mil,', it a translation Hiiiti.bin to ca-

pacity of our Millers, mid deny, upon our
Imuor as ,i goiitli'.ni.u, thai tho lain Mr. Web
etiroMT iittend suuli a Kni.timeiit If you
mn. sir, I nu. willing to piiblinh your denial."

Tlm Colonel wns not, nml loll, highly indig-
nant.

Webster, the foreinui, took it coolly.
lla,iilv In was that for two il.na
ufiiiwiird Chiuamnu from tho Imiiuliiis, from
Ihn gu'ehes. Iron, the kitclnns, looked in
front otll.'o door will, f.ices li.amiug with mr.
Initio diligh' ; that thren hundred extra copiis

of ll.n.s'fiir wirn ordered for wil-houi-

on th rim. Ilo inly know that during tho
ilnv Wmi In n i I'Ci.Hiomillv went i If Into coli
ulsiii epus.ns. mid thnt)ie was obliged lokick

him into u iiisciou"iie-- iigain. A week niter
tlm mvilirt'lii'ii 1 called Wmi l.en into uiyollii'O.
"Wmi," 1 nil. I, grutcly, "1 should like ymi lo
give me, for my own personal Hatiefiictinn, n
translation of that Chinese siutencn win li my
(.iftod counKjm.iu, Into (ImMtko Webstir,
uttirn.l upon n pullio oiviiNinu." Wmi Uo

at mn iiiUntly, nu.l then the abghtiKt
possible twinkle crent into his black t)cs.
Tin ii ho ivpbnl, with e, pi. I gnu it) .

"Mlahtel Webaiel, he I or m.ikeo
nm K'lly lunch i'liina Isiy ni.iknn nm
In 1111 sick.'" Which I have run-o- to think
was true.

A lll.lsn.Ut. MA.l.ttei.K Or CosvaSIKNCK, A
writer in the eiv s. At the gauiinu table
me wiiuoiii tiu'iiiiiiiiiii imurnii 11 in noiior
to Lord Cattocan, Nins unable to iwiv.
and il waaagned that his son, a lad fifteen,
who born title of of March, should

mill younger du.ghter of I.onl Cad.
iigmi, lhe boy was so.tt lor Iroui rvuotil ami
me g.u iruiu win imrsiry. 11 eiergjiuau was in
aitt'iuiiiiu'!', and children were told that
they
girl 110

.11 ..hf...lma... ...v ....!.. A. ...') auteiY iw uoi ituuig iu marry me 10
uowiiyr- - nut uiatr.isl tuey were. A

was at door: the lulilivrooni
wat packisl off with his to make thegrand
tour, and tho bride was seat back to '
mother. March remained abroad
levetal years, after which he returned to
Uiuilou, handsome jonng
man, but lu uo haste lo wife,
he had never seen except upon occasion

their batty marriage. Hj he tarried iu
to amuse himself. night al opera

hit atdutlou waa attracted to abeaulilul young
lady In the t oxes. " Who Is that he
of geulleuiau betid him, " You mutt be
ttrauger in Uiudou," was the reply, "not to I

know the toast lhe the beautiful Lady
March." The earl straight to box, I

aiiuouuctsl himself, and claimed I
I

Tha fell in love wilh each other on the
tpot, and lived laog and happily together; and
wntu nuiwuii mm wi uiru 01 a urw
ken heart within few tnontht.

"Hmixc- -i I tllver( but ailenoe it goldtn."
Hence exprettion, "huh money."

A ioos. habit gettlug tight.

California Manners.

An incident on tho Oakland boat tho other
y bought out a trait which dig inBuiKhes a

California crowd conttesy. Insane patients
bonnd for Stockton are brought over this ferry.

A craW( ottmcloj by iho morbid interest all
fotl in l"nc, had gathered ronnd the

tied

the

tunatcs. Tho mas grew deaer and soon num-- ' ing jown ,j,0 room with her head up,
bertd at least a hundred, A few unfeel ng lueU down, and patting her left palm with her

fellows 'aughed boisterously at tho of ' fan. This is walk of a happy n-one

of tho excited tho wielch gRel.
groa ly. Thike. arose and, addrosslng the Afttr sludjing the walks o( nil summer

croB'd: oblige mo by not ( I bave prepared the;olloliifl 'n''1'" ch"!
standing You so that you thoie whereby yoa can just

Common humanity ought to make 3 noticing :

"'.... liko Gov. Morgan nnd1. .. Selll-- ono-ido- a men,
itnout'a word, and feo'ing rathor ashamed John Randolph " toe in " and look

the men and in two i0"'1"3
!...... ... 'i,..if .in, mmi.ine,l w.1 Uustttblo porsous, like Theodore lilton.

,; , , tlmn r,mnrk ,hat
t w ,xltIlJlmty thing; thot English

composed of .ho same cl-- would hae
SomTim."?

8D P MUlrirtBch"&ow;6ii .Logan and Oliver

Noonc
J who has chance and heterogeno. , ndell "olej., teter and tilt up and down

ous n.MmblKM hero, ami who has had the wbentney

l.i tl. nI.Tl....liu unit mu vv
. !.,,,,

i,,,,,!,,,! the i "
II l, ulrAin.nr Inwn. Im

eiou his iIiiiiikIiIh noelh ut but iier- - Iho ottlcer tho follow that any bright L..dy Westmorc-fectl- y

I'liigniiitlcal mKht tliiir.li his snooze, would land entirely green, tho
no

tho
"Hut, ynu

llmt

deny
might

mnoiig
thu

?

morn
iim.wan,

the

thu

the

looked
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mo
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tho
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i
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thoimhtof ci mnnrlson eugcoK'a, but rcmarKB
lh'8 peculiarity of convabratlon for others.
Iltwientheimbllo cuitcsv of our common
people and that of iho-- o of turop,. there is
parallel, and tbo Eastern States do not com- -

fntty is not hard I. account for.
Tho more men know ofllfo under gulsoi ho

?'" I L 'ays whL
T'?"P'' ! ttl"V. u? MeS'ml one 11 il footing.
'"11' '''"" &,,1. ?," ,lIT" "1 ;hW"g" ",y.rJ'-- ( ..S?,VsinJKB
lll(' Is cnl

'r',
'

,'toMtom ITCScr mA ly"
' ""'".r Zf,H !. 'nfir"...ir ...,'...; 1.1." '.,..""

- - ' Mnf?"'0 I o,t behaved people the world.

J? " coar-- er m .1 es nUon

" ............. ....., ............. .... ,.... .., .....
I'wto tba in tl.N sco sniich
"nperlor to tin, big cities of .ho Ath.nt lo silo.
" '"'" ,llmt '" '"" nlioot . g line
.
w. rather over Lnitrru towns. This, "I- . ...

" '.1'J J iiVil JZ f
,.l.i

e .,1ij2,Mti ,1"' ". ' ' " "? fl,b'k''iilio..d sthuult; mill) di-ii- or. Uisii- -
tho latter is"",,U1" ' ""' "' "7 '"'Y,

to w I'teforiod. lo uncivil in
pnblo.imwhoro will r.lso rumpus, lou nro

'' tboicf no, anxious to cro.i one in wnlcli
you liny llilr ens. c rp

. ""'" " ' to i.ssuuio that our
oooii mnnmrx nn e irinn s'ln-ii- morn, ciuihci.n
Iml Wo oot.f, as th.it 111 stunly . i.p'it 0 of

m in lo tiff nil I Nrijli's looks suspicious.
l'luck hns morn nwials to with our
Boutl '""'''l'""
How Washoe Undertakers Set their Cof

fjns for Customers.

A night or two since, whilo on kit brat
iimm-- h It atimt. Olllcer Shirts found mi Inc.

...V. t.,.ini, nn lu nnh in frntil
0f Wilson Si llrown's undertaking estiib.Mi. I,,., Tho olllcer shook Ibo fellow until ho.
wi,0 him from his drunken alunilier.

,

..... .. .i..,,. n..,i ,. i7- - f,r i.Im i,v m
1, ..,.,,, c,i In ilw, timnilm, Nut lielnr. ii iinnl.

Ret up nnd uiovo out or tlgut liofore ttifl people
w,.r Vtir ou tho streets. Passlug that way
n(,rtn in n,0 course of nn hour or two, Mr.
shirts found that his snoozor had rolled off1

the lunch and was lying in tho empty caso of
a Colllii whlcli was sitting nt the edgn of tho
aldewi.lk. Housing his man again, tho olllcer
iui Mm he "must get out of there."

" Out of what?" gtnnibled thu follow.
"Out of that cofllii," said Shirts though it

rna imt mi,i nf iluiko luroii nnillu Kiiuiinil nuhos
iu w hlch cofllm urn shipped.

" Who's ina cotlluV'said tho follow, rubbing
his oyes,

" Why you are," said Shirts.
ui l mn I il.m't know it."

" I know it, and if jou don't get out
,.f Unit it will bo ilmen.l of von Don't von
i,i,iv il.,i If ilm uiiilerlaknrs net un in the
uioruing end find you snoiuliig in bote they'll
(h.p n lid ol. tho cnfllu, ui.il you up nnd bury

and then siiul In it bill and muko the
ooni'it y fuuernl expmsos."

(3ru.wlliiL out of his narrow nunrlers. the
f,.uw atoiul mid gazed upon the eofllu-cas- o for
lt time, tin n said.'

What sort of d d lmo you
M0t up heie in this country, that go and set
,.0iUns 'lougsldn tbo sidewalks to ketch men ?"
nm. without waiting for an answer he rdiutllcd
uuily to tml safer quarters. I'iniiil.i City
Knttri'rist.

As Amkiucan It must be raid,
however, that tho charms of journey tip and
dnwn the Hudson aro greatly enhances! by that
purely American convenience, the river steamer,
It is the HiglUliuien's fault that this niaguiA.
c nt luelllution has not yet been iutrodncesl all
through Kurope. Thev won't acknowledge its
merits and comfort, tottly because it is so "uu- -
Knglish;" and as everything conmvtesl with
u.,i..liiill.ll,i,. mini cmiin from Knuhllld to Ki
00pted on the Continent of Kurope. the

nnmptuous American river steamer, ana ner
.Ut,.r Ilm ferrv Imat. are still

almost uuknown blessings in Knropo. When
Pullman aud drawing-roo- cars shall bo iutro--
,j,K.e.i n Kurope, railwnv traveling will Iki pre.
Arable theie to what it is here. Order, speed,
c,.atilitf nn and on ttie part 01 tue nm

Att tiefore Kunpeans tegin 10 iliniersinnil
;., ftmut comfort a the Americaus uudersland
1. 1 i....iu n m ,.,.,iiUm.it an,! ,llaunat

which must take possession of thoroughbred
Yankee who, in his ami, ty to get a little pol- -

iu Kurope, "ho goes on the othir side,"
,! has for lhe first timo to nut his foot ou
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sweating at these dtiuued jsck-- .

asses for subsequent fortnight, I fancy; and
1 AMminI. blame him. York .

dressing for photographs, remember
dark brown, dark green, and dark
plaid goodt without gloat, will give a rich drab .
color. Si.ks the same color will take con- -

dark

vioiei, magema anapurine, pin. ., . ..1.- - u II. 1.. -- .. tl 1.. ill n.1.taae veij ntjui. sun auouta uv avoiueu.
hair should not be very or glossy. .

I

T"Afb. psssinfi a rich harvest or a tree
'."t. ,?,J.. "''i'L.-- 1 U wUh " B--

rk I
Il"-- Msy Qod bless I

Character in Walks.

It is amuMng to sit on the hotel balconies In
Saratoga and watch the different ways people
have of walking. The sontimeutal young lady
comes hitching along with her dresa tightly
around her feet. This is the brainless noddle
where the dress overcome sail charaotor where
it gets biqger than woman.

dining

antlw

po'r
"UentUmcn character

ou

straight
dispersed,

nu an

Htlnn

no

Well,

your

undertakers

Institutios,

civility

'jahesl

mtroou

BomcllmtH a lime nappy woman ccmra wum

George Francis Tr.,i?, Mrs. Woodhnll. and
' Oov Ueveridge of Illinois, walk slow and fast

by tarns.

a""a I'V.. "'"r.r """..!'.. ,i..UhMdtor and Busau Auinonr, are co,stubbing their toes, or steppfng on somebody s

,

ltfiimnr nrrsnnn. nae a. a. nun
charIos oVonnor.walk swiftly and slip through

unobserved, like eeU through a Hah

r"cQKum,.nnlurfl, , ko Schuyler Colfaxft&nter, pit an .nwlSp. or knlf.
on the palms of their hands or snap their

Trong-mfnle-
d liko Anna Dickinson

nnd Secretary llrl'stow, too straight ahead, shut
their mouths, and plank Iho whole foot down

i ou tliw uoor nt
I Wdc.wako Jeopte, like Gen. Sherman, Gen.
Sheridan. Sp.aWWalne and Senator Logan,

their "too out." while their"ufs ml" ellaneousl
1 ""p" like Senator Morton, Judge

, .'ffl, ttnd Gen.Grant. slosh around
i008eiv first on ono eido of tho walk, then 011

,

" while thov dknfftheir heels along on
u oround without llftins thoai up.

At jtiuirl.in nml finnttl vtfir, rtnrunliH lllrn Time.',....". r.. "'I ....I. nlow veeu, uov. rcniOD ami Auurew ureeu,
KMi.lly nlk with 0110 hand clulchtd hold of
m. onvefora or stuffed into .the pocket, while
their .heai s lean forward, indicating subjective
u

Tliutil people, iiko jay uoniii anu i mien,
sltate as they walk, p.isi outHiile whon they

meet nny one, go nround n stone or slick in
stond ol stepping on it, nnd step off walk
ontirely on meitlng several people at onco.

ticrsons. liko Wemlell l'hlllllis.
Henry Ward llcechor nnd Joih Hillings, walk
bIowIv, while oyes look dowu on the
groutid and on each sldo, aud body fre- -
(lueutty turns cltur around, as if the mind
were n fleeting ou something passed.

' Carol ul persons, liko Pt ter Cooper, Gen. Dix,
IVruiindo Wood and Augustus Scholl, lift their
leet high nnd bring them down slowly, often
touching something with tlielr canes or Kick

'Ingii atone or to ono hide of the way. iV
1". A'un.

English Nobility Toilets.

. corroipomu m oi u uuiion piper nccriooi
so iii o codtumos worn at tho Goodwood raeen:

Tho Priuciss of Wales wore dark p'nk silk
niiflflv lil.inV larA nlnlinri.tnlv nrnntn.nleil wllli

was of black and pink. Tho Duchess of Mnn.
I'lirsliT w in drensed in cream whlln silk, nn

iiarcnionens oi A.iesuury in urowu. n.r uar
net Wolseley n lady who wore a dress
of tho most delicnto primrose tint, trimmed
will. Honiton and whlto buglo lace; hor hat
was white with primrose feathi rs. A mauve
costnmo, heavily fringed and embroidored with
white, attracted great attention; tho slocvelois
velvet jacket won. with it was of a darker sh.ule
of mauve, mid the skirt was deeply edged wilh
the sumo material; tho belt was of steel, the
ii.iri.sol and hut of tho sniiio color as the drtm
Tho lady who woro the next oostumo mint bnvo
had a fuuUless complexion aud wonderfully
pretty face to overcome its glaring e fleet, it
was of light blue slid palo pink, with deep
trimminus white bnclo lace. The contiet.
tish Tyroleno hat was covered with a profusion
of Hunt blue feathers, and tho pink sunshude
wns covered with Brussels laco. Two hvli'S
wore costumes of canary ami blno; whlto
guuzo over o silk whito lace over
amber silk were materials of to exquisite
dresses. Among tho combination dreeses wns
ono of d.irk brown aud tho palest primroie;
thesle-fvesnu- ekirt trimmings wero thedark
tint, tho tunio, lioveli'HS j icki t nud skirt of tho
iigbt; the hut combined both colors. Another
combination was of roso-pln- nnd plum-color- ;

the train and sleevelosslacket were of the bitter
shade; the skirt, hat and parasol of tho former,
Among what might bo called the metalline
dresses, thren wero particularly conspicuous.
Oue conelsted of nu underdress of ennm-co- b

silk, witn nn elaborate overdress of black
lace, almost covered with blue steel ornaments,
arranged In n convolvulus pattern; another was
a black nilhi, with an overdress black lace,
covered with gold embroidery. Another was a
black silk drefs, with poloualso of silver lace

a llorul pattern, llugles nnd both as
eiuboidery and ns armor, were nbnud.iut, and
braiding was used on many ilressos. Two new
lintsw, re seen, nun of which is nliuot linnneti.
rally declared to recemblo nothing but truw
be rrv ice. lmlf amrthered in creiini! the oilier
is lilao so that it looks as if bleached
by tho sun." .

Thk Pkrils or Piuctticai, Jokkm. A re
spect.iblo persou, the JiU MaU Gatttte,

ttm.ft Imul iaa It 4 TT.K .1 -""' "M" no - muiuiug
notuo irom a soc.a. gaiuenug, wne n me uatu.
ral couvuUlcn to which Lord Dundrearv used
to bo subject overtook him, and ho sneezed in
the most uncompromising manner. This uun- -

suilly satisfactory operation is however,
entirely so to a civilized persou unless he can

nit launiui wmpaniou naa uiasppeared
Suddenly an emotion of joy, such as that with
which shipwrecked tailor espies distant sail,..lighted up his tearful eye. lie sw depending
from pocket of ftiend walking a few paces
lu advance of him a red silk haukerchlef, large,
soft and lustrous. A few seconds more and he
had buried hi quivering and wistful nose

veaiina me countenance ot complete stran.. m, ,. ... , .
Krr. lun pioipocaei maigrt (Ul was about to
be lesl off to the station, when certain papert
liinnfl nn V.I. nMft .l 1.1. .flV.,u w m. pnnfH .auttruru un respectS'
bilily to eooclutively that he wassoSeresl taea
bon" dn,y prod with Pocket.hanktrchiS
obUgisgly lt5ot him by a pol cV oe.rr

cj4 MU H ereater Kiuoihi. The stations arrested tho other day in Paris on the
to bo tuairiedupou the spot. The Rjve also tuoie comfort, and the engine less charge of pic-l- ug a pocket under circumstan-thitii- !

to sav. l'hn Isiv cried out: ?.....i 11 ,.!.. .uni... will nmbablr ces which must commaud the svmpathv of
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Jack the Pelican.

A correspondent of laitd and IPiier writes
that paper as follows: I think some account of
Jack the Pelican, by many degrees the oldest
inhabitant of tie Zoological GarJens In Dab In,
who lately died there at the ripe age of fllty
years, as it is a instance of
the longevity of birds under favorable circum-
stances, will be interesting to general readers.
This lino specimen of the ttlbe of "Anser"
(Llnnams) was brought lo the gardens by
a Mr. Egan, shoitly after their original
foundation, in the year 1831, and was then
.quite full grown, and supposed to bo seven or
eight years old; nnd as ho lived and flourished
there more then forty. two years, his age at his
late lamented domito mnst have closely ap-
proached, if not fully reached, tbo
Jack wns generally about tho first specimen
which was Introduced, or rather introduced
hlmsolf, to the notice of visitors, us he was sel-
dom shut up in a cage, but walked or waddled
about where ho plensod, usually on the green
lawn Bloplng dowu to tho lake, on which tho
waterfowl live; and was oftou rather an object
of terror to juveniles nnd the ladles in charge,
having at times a trick of opening his groat
beak, and snapping at them as they passed,
quite harmlessly however, although the writer
of this notice remembers n Bmart scratch re-

ceived by him in a tender part, and through a
pair of wblterussetducka, when broakfastiug in
a tent in tho grounds many years ago, nnd which
was inflicted by tho sharp nook on tho point of
tho upper mandible.

Ilo usually treated strangers with foverclgn
contempt, hardly designing to waddlo out of
their toad; but when seizod, and his beak
opened to show bis ell ft tongue which lay at the
pouch under the bill, his eye, usually a splendid
ruby or rathor carbuncle color, got red us a coal
with anger at the indignity. Ills plumage was
always In tho most beautiful order and the-mos- t

brilliant whlto, o:cept about tho head,
whero tho soft downy hackles immucd a pinky
hue. Curiously enough, he nover went into
tho water, except occasionally for tbo purposes
tf ablution, when he would duck aud wash
himself nil over; then, returning to land,
squeeze the water out of his feathers with his
bill, just as a washerwoman docs her clothes,
and then stand In tho sun to dry; but ho never
seomod to swim for pleasure or to fish, in which
rospoctsho differed from Iho thrco junior mem-
bers of bis tiibo also located in the gardens,
who spent their whole time In tho wator or
perched on the little artificial islot in the lake,
nud rarely camo to land, except to bo fed, being
with difficulty caught when desired to bd caged
for tho winter, for fear of tho cold.

Jack treateel these juveniles with, if possible,
groater contempt than human boys nnd girls,
and nover nppearod to tako the slightest notice
of nor to recogulzo his brethren from tho other
water fowl iu the garden. Another peculiarity
of his was that ho would never touch any food
but fish, although it is the wise practice of the
elover and carelul curator, Mr. Garter, if post!-bi- o

to educate all bis flock not to be too parti-
cular, in caso of necessity. This practice might
wjseiy be introduced into mnny seminaries for
oung persons of tho present day. Tho others

soon Toarnt lo eat ami relish horseflesh on
but Jack stood out staunchly, and fish,

and fish only, ho would have, at whatover cost,
nil iittemps at deoi iviug him being in vain eve n
unerring uiceiv stuffed with moat being instant-
ly detected unet rejected with soorn, lie stood
mouio twouty inches from tho ground to the top
of his back, and was about the samo across
whon his w lugs were folded; wbon open they
would stretch fully teu feet from tip to tip,

.lack knew his friends and enemies well, and
whon he first enme, nnd until Mr. Eaan's
death, It was most absurd to seo tho way ho
attached himself to him, tunning to meet tiiu
on arrival at tho gate, aud nover leaving his
foot whllo in tho garden, following as close to
hisbeolsasarctiiever dog. Ho showed signs of
age for some time boforu his diatb, and lott
tho sight of ono oye, but wont about as usual
unt 1 tho bogiuuing of winter, wheu ho
drooped, nud was ouly kopt alive for ii timo
on n diet of live eels mid whisky-punc- h, of
which latter Im was vory foud. Mr. Garter
and all tho 1 eepers cherished and nursed him,
with tho respoct duo to his ago aud po.ition,
but iu vain, uud nt last, to tho greit regret of
is many nnd attached friends, ho pnid the
debt of nature

was picked up by
a visitor of tho family, who, .dandling him on
his knee, said: "I wish I hnd this little boy; I
thiuk there's money in him." To which
promptly responded tho child: " I know thero
is, for I swallowed a ceut wbou I was at graud-ma'- s

tho other day."

"My son," said a beuovolout stranger to a
lovely, goldon-baire- child, tbo other day,
"you look liko a boy who had beou brought
up bv affectionate psreuts. "

" Was I ? was I ? " exclaimed tho excited lad;
"just look at my back!"

A sMiLL boy iu Now Haven made a senaa-tic- ti

for short time by quietly trnmferring a
card bearing the words "Tako one," from u lot
nf hanibbllU in front of a storo to n basket of
oranges.

To bo n great mil. It is neoessnry to turn to
account all opportunities. Hoch'oucauUi,

GKonoE STEriiKsso, of EnglUh origin, the
inventor nud father of the railway system, was
the son of n poor miner, and was bom in 1781.
lllacktt, also au Englishman, made the first lo-

comotive to travel on a smooth rail. Stephen
fou saw this engine, and decided that ho could
muko a bettor one, aud having $4,000 saved, he
put it nil into tho coustrojtion of a locomotive,
that broke down nt the first trial. His patience
aud perseverance, two qualities requisite in an
Inventor, did not fail him, and he succeeded in
making one of tho grandest inventions of all
the ages. At one step of his genius, he quad-rupledt-

power of the engine, and in that in.
ventlou he made a step so gigantlo that it can
never be forgotten, Ex.

Tnu MiCROicono ExAMrmnoN or Wbu,
Ann. lMebardt has sought an expeditious

method of determining the quality of drinking
water, and recommends the use of the micros.
cope in detecting salts in solution by their crys-
talline form. For this purpose, a few drops of
the water under examination aie evaporated on
a flip of glass either at a high or low tempera-
ture, and the forms of crystals obtained, com-
pares! with those of known salts dissolved in
water, and reerytUllized in the same manner.
In this way one can detect with ditnatch and
certainty, common salt, calo spar, gypsum,
niter, etc, and to a certain extent the relative
quantities present.

VAVOTVir-rrrvt- - n fnt PyMu Cimn.l
Joaeph Mackie, Westminster, England, claims:
'" mi .reairacoi oi me vegeiaoie uom
wilh adds so as to transform it into gun cot- -
tan , Hi em.Mwr. fit IV. AKav mn aa ... JuIm." -- ". w. uv mw. u iu u,iv'its capillary structure and leduoe it to an im-
palpable mass, and the granulation of aaid

. . iui prouacwou oi gaa coiton in
a moist condition, and the drying of il in va-
cuo, as tst forth.


